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"Fool's Paradise," Big Picture, Showing at Rialto Theater hWHt WHAT OTHER INSTITUTION IN MEDFORD WILL HELP X
IN 1922 WILL BE ? THE POOR MAN PAY FOR HIS HOME?
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LARGER THAN 1921 ? If you arc poor and need lielp, just investigate for yomself and learn by cx--i

tT perience where you can get assistance. t
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PORTLAND, June 9. Fruit crop

proBpects this year In Oregon are, on
the whole, favorable, though the esti-

mated yield of apples Is less thun lust
year's, according to a commercial fruit
estimate Just Issued by t. I,. Kent,
agricultural statistician of the depart-
ment or agriculture, which follows:

,j Railroad rejiorts of carload ship-
ments of apples and pears to June 1,

12, Bhow that the 1921 Oregon apple

Start a Savings account at once, you will soon have enough saved, with our as-

sistance, to move into a home of your "own, and soon be counted as prosperous.

If you are really public spirited and actually want Medford to be prosperous,
place your money on interest at 8 with us where in 48 hours it will be start-- ,

ing someone else beside you to be prosperous. ,

Jackson County Building and Loan Association

ilk. ;r.1 mf A fv.;

yO. O. BOGCS, SecretaryO. M. KI1)D, President.

crop was considerably larger than was

generally estimated at harvest time.
Tte general fruit situation at the pres-
ent time seems, to indicate, for the

12 crop, a considerable reduction In

a'jjples and some Increase In pears over
1921. The prune crop promises a big
iourease over 1921. Peaches promise
about an average crop. Cherries will
probably be about the same as last
ydar, which was a year of light produc-'-

.Conrad Naiel Dorothy Diltxifi and Theodore Kosloff
in. a Scene from the Cecil B DeMille Production 'Foots Paradise ' A Paramour; - P"""-- -

SHRiNE. HOSPITAL Stage and Screen
heavy and the early prospect was for a
bumper crop for the stuto us a whole.
The iruit seemed to be But very well,
but did not "stick" in the principal
pear sections. While the stuto crop
us a whole promises to bo soiuowhat
below, a normal one there Is prospect
of a slight Increase over laHt year In

all districts except Umatilla county,
where the crop was hard hit by the
early May frost.

Prosperity Week Special

10 Discount
To All Cash Purchasers of the Famous

IS
"Fool's Paradise" Big Picture

No picture fan who loves artistic
film productions, can afford .to miss
Cecil H. De Mille's superb photoplay
production, "Fool's Paradise,"- which
is on view at the Rialto theater today
and tomorrow. It is beautiful, mas-
sive, thrilllug and appealing. The cast
which includes such screen headliners
as Dorothy Dnlton, Mildred Harris,. W. W. Refuses Quit

Jail, May Pay Board
PORTI.AN'O, Ore., June 9. Repre-

sentatives of Shriuers temples from Conrad Nugel and Theodore Kosloff Is

tloii. Strawberries appear to be fully
ujUMo the average except In a few
localities where there was rather
seyere frost damage. Loganberries

a considerable less yield per
acre, but new bearing acreage will
probably bring the total production
close to tliat bflastyear.; Raspberries
and (blackberries promise about an
average prop. ,

Karly Indications wore that the pear
crop would be very heavy In 1922, the
first estimates In the Med ford district
placing the crop at double that of
1921, but there was a very heavy drop
during the lntter part of May in all of
the heavy producing sections. Hoth
the apple and pear crop must yet go
through the "June drop," hence may
be considerably reduced from first
estimates.

Apples In the Willamette valley
the apple crop prospect is variously
estimated at 60 to 75 per cent of a
normal crop. Somo young orchards
are expected to produce considerably
In exceBs of last year. The bloom was
unusually light on some varieties and
the blooming period was unusually
short. In the Rogue and Umpnua dis-

trict the crop prospect appears to be
about 60 per cent of normal. The Hood
Itivor and Wasco dlBtrlct has a pros-

pect of practically as many apples as
lost year, according to wall Informed

qrohardists. Umatilla county had the
"worst spring frost in 15 years," and
the r apple crop Is

ABERDEEN. Wash., June 9.
Firteen alleged I. W. W. arrl-ste-

May 29 in a raid on a mooting hall
here, woro bound to Buporlor court
at a heurlug In justice court In o

yesterday afternoon. .Martin
Pelto, .arrested In tho ruld was re-

leased and Solomon Auvlen was of-

fered liberty but preferred "to stay
with tho bunch." lie muy bo charg-
ed for board and room in Jail.

most notable.

J'T ravelin' On" Coming
To be unaware or his own name, un-

able to read or write and to adopt a
cattle brand as his sole means of iden-
tification that is the role portrayed
by William S. Hart In his latest and
most memorable picture, "Travelin'
On," to be presented at the Page thea-
tre tomorrow. It will, run for three
days. '

J. 1). is the identification disc of this
man whom fate has decreed shall be a
wanderer, forover travelin' on, and it
lias cursed him with), a mistrust of
everything that walkf on less than
four legs. And so he roams the face
of the earth, caring only for himself
and his pinto pony, taking whatever
lie wants until thore'omes' the day
when ho finds that sthe cards have
been stacked against 'lilm; It is when
lie comes up against the power of God,
a power wh'ch he cannot understand

many parts of North America ,were
Withered In Portland today to witness
tho turnlnK of the first sod for the
Portland Slirlnors hospital for crippled
children by V. Ereeland Kendrlck,
past imperial jHitentate and "father"
of the hospital movement In the Shrine
fraternity.

Assisting Mr. Kendrlck at the cere-mnn-

today will bo the bands and
patrols of Holla temple of Dallas.
Texas, and Al Kader temple of Port-

land, and three of the national hospital
trustcos Dr. Sam Cochran of Dallas,
Texas; lllshop Frederick W. Keator of
Taeoma and Dr. Oscar M. Landstrum
of Helena, Mont.

Portland has received the sixth
Shrine hospital. Following the ground
breaking ceremonies, the contract will
be hit. As soon as the hospital is com-

pleted, any crippled child In the nortli-wos- t

rotfardless of race, color or creed,
whoso parents are unable to defray the
cost of medical attention will be ad-

mitted for treatment.

ADMIRAL KATO MAY BE
NEW PREMIER OF JAPAN

Tires and 'Tubes

The Busy Corner Motor Co.
TOK'.O, June 9. (Hy Associated

Press). Admiral Huron Kato today
was offered the premiership of Jupun.
Ho asked time to consider whether
ho would undertake to form a cabinet
to succeed that of Premier Takulnishl,'which resigned 'Tuesday. Admiral
Kato headed the Japanese delegation
to the Washington nrms conference.

now locally estimated at about 40 per
ceit of last year. Union county will

probably have a somewhat smallor
crop than the heavy one of Inst year.
Raker' and Malheur promise about tho
stmie apple crop as last year. j

wfearB Pear bloom was generally
until it is shown to him through the

i

lovo and trust of a beiuitiful woman.

REWARD
For the arrest and conviction of any person not attending
the American Legion's "Frontier Days" at the Medford

Natatorium, Thursday evening, June 15th, 1922.

The Frontier Days will be reproduced under the auspices of
the American Legion. An all-nig- ht party featuring a Western
Dancing Hall, Frontier Gambling Games, Horse Racing,
Singing, Trained Spoof-hound- s, Relics of the Jacksonville' 49

Days and a Thousand other Attractions.
Signed

Admission two bits Sheriff
American Legion

t t.


